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Walk-
Oyti

Shoes
DaiK<in$€niporinin

PITT & PETERSON, Prtip’re.

^henvin-
WUiams
^alnt

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
We Can Supply

Coal OH Stoyes, Camp Stoves and.T^mts, 
Mattresses and Camp Beds, Enamel^are 
and Tinware, Stoves and Ranges, Enam
elled Sinks and Dish Pans, Washing Ma-> 
chines. Boilers & Wringers, . Universal 
Bread Makers, Asbestos Sad irons 
Milk Pails and Creamery Cans, Gro
ceries,'Pure and Fresh.

Farm Hardware, and Dairy Supplies.

De Laval 
Cream 

Separators

Send Us Your Orders
S/\TISFACTIOH CUAI}AHT£EED.

Siraonds

Saws

No. 14'

News Notes
Bpokoae, WB«h.i Aug. 3. — Foar 

Sv^iih laboran working on an as- 
tanilon of tha Northern Faeiflc rail, 
way. wore bit m np last night by the 
prematnre axploslbn of a dalayed

SUKD.VY AND MONDAY NEARLY 
• A RECORD IN NORTHERN 

WA^NOTON.

DcIIingham, July, 30.—Sunday and 
tO'Klay hnve recorded and unusual 
numl>cr of accidents and tragedies in 
northwest Washington. .John Hud-

OhATge of dynamlt^. Throe men wera *on is ilend and Hoy Hurlbut is in a
1.1 II Aaaal A Wa * A a I lu' ^|.tl ..t ....M.li.t—— ——. — --  la ___ 1^..Instantly kUIed and the other fatally

Hie Stites naTol depart
ment haa been. linking a test of

tbo pZT Coaat company

crilicut condition as-a result of play 
fullv^^l^ing out p£ tjig^nr wim^vs 
oTuSi^^irthern Pacific train l>“lw*'en 
Sedro-Woolley and Acme, their home. 
Their liends struck a freight car 
Ntomliog on t.ho siding.

.\1 ci t Syck, leaning on the rail at 
Whaic in Fnll.s gark Lnmlny, • ,cll

haa been awarded jx big contract.

:,"lug. !.-• 
hLraaBtib- ■-— 
itaivn n< 
tare is

-The great* 
is here as a le- 
news from Svea*

St, Petersburg, 
ett excitement, 
suit of tlie si 
borg and there is 
fieneion regarding the situation at 
Cronstadt as there is little doubt 
that the rising of {the garrison of 
the ' 'Gibraltar of ^e BnlUe** was 
o preuature attempt to excite the 
widosp.'cad 'military conspiracy that 
Involved the seizing of the fortresses 
of 8%’eaborg, Cronstadt and Sevas
topol as bases for revolt, in Block 
Sea and BalUe flee^.

feet ill front of a young woman. A 
[panic resulted among the slghtsocrs. 
'nUhoui;h the boy wns not fatally 
hurt.

J. Maitland-Pougal|
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Snccenn to
J. H. WHITTOK

Insurance, Real Estat^
-■ --------------------------------

Financial ^ent 

Duncan, V. I. B. G,

At Wicbershnm to-<lny, Owrge O’- 
Klaraiy wr..<i shot in tfio head by 
gun in the hands of a young ilungar- 

deopcst eppre-jjujj know it was lood-
■ ed. .\ cull came from thb samo place 

this ufti-moon for the shcrifT to ar
rest u citizen there reported in search 
of his wife with a gun and the do- 
ciarotlon that ho will kill her.

SUMMER SALE!
QWING to having bought largely flf fl,e foK

lowing goods I intend to clpar them out at 
greatly reduced prices.

Straw Bats, 8ew$’ Sanser Cadiw* $hlrt ©aists
THESE AIIE GENUINE B.^RGAINS.

Wa P. JAYNES, T1i6 Apcads,

Colgary, Aug. 1—The greatest sur
prise and constemdtion over the re
sult of the census ixtums prevails 
here.^ The suburbs of Calgary are 

. not included in the census of the 
'cityi The suburbs are over 2.1U0 
! making Calgniy rei^y a city with n 
j population of 14.00p, tut Calgary is 
I much larger than tiiat. The real 
populatioa is, 18.000, and 
many people are coming forward to 
state that they were not taken in by 
the census.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge MeeU Train and Learea for the 
Cowieban Lake Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclel*y
Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
E you want a new wheel 

our stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty.

All orders promptly attended to at 
Reasonable Rates.

Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. 'Phone A-3.

ABE MAYEA. Prprietor.

L. EATON & GO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commission Mercbanta
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. t

Tf you Pm Ub Trail
-US£-

^ECONOMY” JARS
the .SAFF.ST AND BEST. 

We keep also

tbe mason fniif im
PRICE - THE LOWEST

C. BA2ETT
THE C.\SH STORE, iuNCAN

K«w York, July Sl-The Now York 
Herald baa the tollowing in a apo- 
cial cable from London:
■ “11 iho statemont ol Uaior Damp- 
•ey, of Chicinnati, in axprcsalng hla 
opinion on the alleged shorteoming 
ol the Salvation Army boa created » 
aUr In America, it can be eaaily Im
agined what a furore It baa caused 
in England, the home of the Army. 
.No words ol the trUmds of Ocnerol 
Booth fiUy describe the IndlgnaUon 
which is te'lt over the' accusation thW 
the leader hoe not been disintereated

Harvesting will begin hero early 
next week, and will be of a most 
prom[siii|g nature in every port of 
the entire province. Tim ecasoahae 
hoeo moat aatisfactory to farmers.

Cloy, of the Cudahy firm, hnnoniic 
os tonight that their firm was th'iik 
ing of establishing in Alhofto, but 
decided not to on account of tbo 
scoroity of hogs.

Vancouver, R. C., Aug. 3.—“Hu- 
mnn," * "Kill the devilish woman," 
were cries heard at Kobe Just before 
the last Empress ol Japan sailed.

They were directed against a Ja
panese- woman who ia accueed of 
murdering a dozen babies. Crowds 
osscmbled in the streets to ate her 
taken to tbe police station and aha 

was received with shouts of czecra- 
Uon. '

Another indication of the strong 
feeling aroused by the crime woe giv
en at the funeral ol five of the vic
tims. The elder sister of the accused 
woman ventured to appear In public 
as a mourner, with the result that 
eho nnrrowly cscepod being lynched 
at the hands of tto infuriated peo
ple. She wns greeted with fierce 
shouts and showers of stones, and 
sustained u number of wounds on the 
head and luco before she could es
cape. I'ho undertakers of the town 
carried out the funerals at their own 
expense ayd in a most elnborato 
manner.

Now York, Aug. 1.—According 1o 
tbo Tribune, Roscoo V. llurd, coaler 
In gems, complained to the.polhe 
early this morning t^t be had been 
robbed of a quantity of diamonds, 
rubles and opals, worth between 
$10,000 and $12,000, and a check 
for $1S0. Ho said also that he was 
unable to fjnd his mcesenger, John 
O'Neil. 22 years of ago.

He nays ha gave the Jewels and his 
chock to tho young man to take to 
the place of his brother, another 
diamond dealer In Malden Lane at 
2 o'clock yestorday. Tho messenger 
never delivered these. Hurd sayd.

-After waiting for tbo return of the 
messenger until 11 o'clock. Hard 
went to the homo ol tho boy's lath
er but tho ;oung man was not there. 
Hurd sajs ho employed O'Neil only 
yesterday . morning and the delivery 
of the Jewels wns the first Important 
errand entrusted to him.

Faria, Aug. l.-s-Edmund Rousse, a 
member of tho French Academy, who' 
acted on counsel for n-.eml>ore of the' 
commune in 1878 U dead.

Rousso was born In I’aris In 1817. . 
Ho attained! distinction os n Inwj-er 
and after the uprising In Fnris of' 
March, 1871, dmolod himsoll couri 
ngcouely to tho defcnco of tho cltk 
zone who appealed to him' lor nsslk^ 
anco. ^ He vainly tried to save ths 
life of'Gustave Chaudick, the lawyer 
and Journalist, who »as executed on 
May 25. 1871.

The generous conduct of M. Rouses 
won for him the cross cl the legion 
ol honor. He was elected a mem
ber ol the Preach .Icndemy in 1880.

In his work and Is making a good 
living out of it.

TO LET.—A Cottage in Dnncan. 
Apply G. HL Uadwen.

Muoich, Aug. 2.—Several hundred 
Americans are nnion>, the many vis
itors here for the annual Mozart fes
tival, which opened to 'ny in tho 
Royal Residence theatre. The festi
val is to Inst trn days, during which 
time "Don Giovanni." "Flenro's 
Wedding," and "Cosi Fan Tutlo" 
will bo performed. '

W.tXTED, if alive, present address of 
Captain Edward H. Parker, or 
Pophum, la.st heard from in Juno. 
1807; then with tho Inter-Island 
Steam Navigotion Company. Jleu- 
olulu, H. I.; Pacific Coast and 
Honolulu papers please copy. J, 
Smart, room 54. 20 Broadway, 
ew Vi ■ ‘New York City.

Tho seventh ordinary general moot
ing of the shareholders of tho 'I'yeo 
Copper Co., Ltd., was held on .luly 
I2th in Ltiiulon. ' \ ilividend of 0 
per cent, wns declared and the ilir- 
ectors report in more faveroitle than 
Inst year as tho Chninnnn said there 
nre signs of another hotly ol ore. 
The whole report renils very favor- 
nlile to the mine and tho companies 
prospects.

Edmonton, Alts., July 81— Dr. 
Ganoit, lately ol Montreal, who has 
been a guest at the St. James for 
several doye, left this morning with 
a phrty of mounted police for the 
north. Tho police wdll eccompany 
him on far as tho landing and the 
doctor will continue his Journey by 
way ol Lesser Slave Lake nod Duo- 
vegan to Fort John, B.C., on the 
Peace river. There Jio intends re
maining lor a year or mote, to n- 
wait ths arrival of the party of 
mounted police who ere now engag
ed in breaking a road fcom Dawson 
to Athabasca I.nnd!ng. The doctor 
ail! then accompany them tg-.I^dmon 
ton.

Tho trip north of Fort St. John 
will occupy several weeks, the die- 
tamo being about 400 miles. It is 
expected that the doctor will be 
absent nearly two years.

St. PeUreburg, July 81— Hie Ae- 
lociated Press was informed laat 

this afternoon that Premier Stoly- 
pin considers the reorganisation of 
the cabinet to be an accomplisiiad 
tact. The negotiations are termin
ated and tho premier entertains no 
doubt of the nctitdesconco ol tho Em
peror with the conditions to which 
be bos agreed and an ofilcUl announ- 
eemeat of reorganization of tbo min
istry may be made tomorrow.

■4"
no VoneouTcr World is tlu lost 

paiisr to reviva ths Vsneouw I$- 
Isad wild man stoiy* Ssys thR 
World:

Tha Mowgli, of Vancouysr Island, 
haa been seen again. A gentleman 
who came over from the Island to
day, and who la atoppfaig at tha 
Ltlaad, laya that four days ago 
two prospectors dropped right on tbe 
srOd man on the shores ot Horne 
Lake, ARternl District. Horns Inks 
is what, by roost people, would bo 
called a m.nrshy or rushy pond.

Ths wild man was clothed In sum, 
riiine and a smile, except that his. 
body wee covered with a looglsh 
growth of hair ol a Urownlsh color, 
much like the salmon-beiTy eating 
bears that infee) that region. The 
wild man ran as soon as the pros- 
pectori came within tlie range ol 
vUoa.

Ihs prospectors found tha wiekleup 
ia which he had been shellering, and 
also many traces ol where he had 
gathered roots ot the reeds along 
tho lake bank for sustenance.

Tbe World's informant says that) 
once more It has been absolutely 
proven that tbs wild man le no fig* 
ment ot the Imagination.

CUcogo, July 11—Fassengen on
the southbound Halstead street car 
wore panic stricken ycetorday when a 
woman pushed the motonnnn from' 
tho front platform and ran ths car 
at high sp^ for nearly a mile.

No stops were made for'passeagsre 
to got on or oil and tho car collided 
with coal wagons and other veUclas 
alongths 'route. Several women in 
tbs car, thinking that an insane par^ 
son was at the lever, became hyster
ical and bad to bo hrid iby tbomala 
passengers to prevent them from )cap 
ing to tbs street. ^

The woman who caused the axcit^ 
ment was Mrs. S. H. Cbidostar, of 
Evergreen Park, 14 mllos southwest 
ot Chicago. She wanted to catch a 
Grand Trunh train at the Halsteaif 
aol 49th sfeeet station, and for tha) 
reason took possession of tho car. • ' 

The conductor, assisted by several 
men paasengets, overpowered her af
ter aha had run six blocks end took 
bar to the Hrietead police station. 
Sha convinced the police that ih^ 
waa not insane and wee released. 
She miised bar train.

I
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Co«)jcHdn evader
^^. SiyilTH, .

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $j.c>P per year. 

,^dvcrtising Rates Furnished on 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doo not hold himself respon 
Slide for views expressed by corresp nd- 
fnts.

sl.'oralilo hendirtiy fnnncd by
tjie heavy wind on Monday last, but 
wo understand the Are was confined 
to the old' work. The Cowlchan 
Lumb^ Co., has a man In the Cow- 
iehan Lake District at present, a fire 
ranger; but in that district campers 
and others are gciurally careful, and 
we hope that these few lines brought 
to the notice of tl^e public n^- be a 
EufiScient reminder.

Tl^e Rreak^st-Tabie problem
' $0 ■$OLVEn

Ask Your Grocer For

■ Owing to am printer having quit 
ji-, and not being able to get one to 
take his place, we have to apologise 
pi our patrons and readers for not 
i>.-iiig able to get put our u.sual 
(|iiota of locdl news or change adds.

The Province of British Columbia 
is ns usiinl i»ronnm*ntly to tho fore 
at the industrial exhibition at Win
nipeg in tho lino o( fruits, end if we 
arc to t»eliovo tho Winnipeg papers 
our exhibition is creating a spcciolly 

fntinvs?ft»n. In“WTrihtn m*

About noon on Friday July 27, a 
: I'lng lad aged ten. tho son of a 
).ntlenian ivsidlng near Cowlchan 
^uation. ttf.$ ilfUng hi^ bicycle, when 
h was iia*«cU by two mote* cars, 
'il e nrst car was slowed up by lU 
<i .ver and i nss-xi safely. Th^' sec- 
orj cor, however, which wnc'driven 
{ft great speed, did not sineken, but 
i-n’.y sounded its horn when close be
ll • d the boy. The nc.nr sound of 
i'i'* horn and rapid approach of the
• 4 • so Mnr.sl the l.oy that ho fell 
1 •?-vily fio:n his bicycle and cut his
* :-jo severely. There were no othc-r 
V 1 news of the Occident, but the 
t.o.‘ Mates that while on the ground 
tie wheel of tlio car passed uiihin a 
fo itof h:s he.i'l. The oceupants oi 
Hn car had not the comn.on human- 
i'.*' to pull up and sec If thcUttle 
f.dlow was badly hurt, but wer»t on 
tb'ir way Imiehirg as If th? upset- 
rug of o 1/>v on a 1 i:yclc was a 
ufOd jo-'O. Tills o.’emTcd cn tho 
i oljble mil road about two miles 
ib.it side of.CowUhnn station. Cart^- 
1 cn'itiiriiS' linNc be<n nimle ns to 
th.» ownershiji of these cars, and from 
v.l.at we ran born we are gla.'l to 
.-Iate that they do not bebng to 
to.yoin either In this island cr the 
!raiince. If this article should 
lu'cl the c>es of those conccfiied we 
h pe it wii mn’i* them ashamed of 
\v!;ut, fr.iMi the evii!'’nre of the t;ov 
apioais to have Uvn a cowardly 
tv'i, The motor car |s a thing that 
ties come to stav. but U has to be 
in>ed with e«re to overrotno the nat
ural ogj'*c*ioi:s of n stranee mode of 
r -aveyaneo on the hldnvays. We 
1 .avo n'wa.\s notbe<l that the drivers
• •f cars owned on this Inland have 
*oon most careful and courteous ond 
Imvc always pulled tip if horses 
•bowcfl the bosl signs of nervo’is-
* esK. Therefore wc nr*' glad that 
iVe oiVy bre.ieh of good manners so 
inr committod hux come from out
side.

gooil
Press states Vhhl the Ihiitlsh Colum
bia building has a verv- si»eciul at- 
trm;tion lor iho people of the prair
ies. In fruit exhibits, the collwctlon 
from the province is made up pf two 
divisions, one representing the pro
ducts of the whole of Jlritish Colmn- 
Ilia and the other ctmflned exclusivo- 
Ir to those from the Kootenay dis
trict. Tho latter is the more remark 
able of tho two from the fact that 
Kootenay has only recently been 

discovered** os a country of gar
dens. One distinctly new feature of 
tho exhibit this year }s the poljcction 
of bulbs L'rown on this isluml. Ihls 
is a product that promises to make 
this coast as famous os Ilplfand — 
Cploni^t.

HEHIO
LODOES.

TEMPLE LQDGE No. 53, J^. F. « A. 
M. mnu in thi ir ball the and Saturdav 
in each month, at 7.30 p. in. Visiting 
Brethren invite^.

-t-
A big~im;*1Rrs TiWff bifn.ing pii wr 

Cowlchan Lake for tho past few days 
it is located cldse to' the camp at
Cottonwood Crock, if this dr>* weat
her last, a bush fire wTH' If once 
started, do an enormous amount of 
damage, every person should be 
doubly careful of fire just now.

At Sacn-iniento, Cal., the Vnited 
States Poparmicnt of Agriculture is 
making cxiKTimcnts with the cooUiip 
of fruit prior to shipping and if ih- 
results are as ho'.oJ the Idt'a will »ic 
a valuable on? for the fruit growers 
of that state and the entire Pacific 
coast. It will moan the lncrea*»inp 
of the Ehippin; and keeping power of 
fruits for ihil-rr-uat much riper than 
at (iresont. A government inspector 
has betfci s nt to Sacramento for tho 
pur;»oPe of conducting the oxpcrl- 
mints of pri-cooling tho fruit More 
shipment to the eastern markets, 
The Soulhetn l*acinc C’ompany is al- 
<0 encouraging the movement hy 
transporting free ton carloads of 
fruit from on? of the fruit dlMrlrls 
to Sacramonto anf*. placing It In cob' 
sl<»ragc in order that it may be 
thoroughly rtiole’ ami then loaded 
fer shipment into refrigerator cars.

Charlie Gih9on, a half-brted, well 
known all thrpugh this district w'here 
he has resided all hl9 life, was drown 
ed on the Fraser river a couple o 
dajwago. He wat alopo in a canoi. 
which capsized and be/oin help could 
reach him he drqwnod.

It will be remembered that about 
two mpntlis ogp Gibson was reporl- 
ed drowned with a party of Indiam 
who left for (me of tho canneries cr 
the Fraser, apd of whom nothinr 
was hoard for over a week. Then 
seems to be no doubt of his fate th-> 
time.

Kor two or three m<mths at this 
»eason of tho year in Colum
bia, and more csjiecinlly on Vnneou- 
'or Island wo have dry weather, this 
dry wea'her is now upon us. Wc 
would remind, not on'y eamfcrs and 
prospectors, Uut over;.<>n> that is In
terested In this fair Island, «.u,* tim- 
t»-r resources Is one of our great«*-^'t 
im-ans of w'calth n’xl in the pa.*-t has 
Iren greatly overloo* d and millions 
<’f fiN-t have been bum d and dcstrny- 
el in past years. We would kindly 
fisk cver.voro In this dl.strict to taVe 
all tha prerautlons they pos.^Iiily can 
nrnlnst forest fires. We would re- 
in’nd our r'firt rs that the laws of 
IlijJi b (■o'-mlf- n «* ' r- n-
if.-iin ( an m.a M u-lny fi*i > f fir's
et f - iSif nf-
lb!i*s tliKs is i'o" ll-o.gMbs I
on 1 (lijii s ihro’ig’i n •g'*' t 
htiye I e ii rrging in Cliemnbv s Val
kov during the past tveek. Wc nI:o 

pnd that fir»« rnt rons’:>rab!o

The prune jroncts of ftnnta Clara 
vnl!ev. Calliornin. have ro-operatcil 
in the matter of disposing of their 
coning crop and will demand 2"c. n 
pound. They are courting on o 
crop of about 9fi.000.d00 pounds 
down there and Ihey holiove there 
will 1)0 at out 17.-».OOn,ono pounds (n 
the United StaUi^ this year. In the 
Pacific Nortlrvest ?*talos this sea
son a very large crop of fTunes if* 
exiiectcd, fully 1000 car loa«'s Iteinc 
Ihe estimate. The long conilmuxl 
moist weather during the sprii.;' 
months put a lnr);e growth on tho 
trees and an immense crop will l>e 
the remit. The crop of 1005 w*lll 
be more than double:!, it Is thought.

CANADIAN APPLES.

“Wo should like to buv your apple 
but wo don't want and won't hav» 
uny scabby or lyormy fruit."

That is the sulistancc of a lette 
lust recolveel by the department ©• 
igriculturc from the government oi 

South Africa. The letter furthe 
lulls attention to the fact that tli 
laws of that country prevent tho Im 
'ortation of fruit that^s in any wa.' 

'Ijsoanod or worm-eaten. Special at 
(ention is din>cted against tho cod 
Mng moth and scab, the spread o 
which would be dangerous to the In 
tcrcsts of tho orchards of South Al 
leu, cs}>cciuily the Cape, where ap 

plo trees flouri.«5h. All foreign frui 
so nITccied will bo destroyed at Ih 
seaport without remuneration to th 
shipper.

In proof of Its earnestness in th 
riesirc to work up an apple tm<l‘ 
with Canada, the South African gov 
jmmont states that it is scndln; 
*ver two men to look up sources o 

shipments, as it Is desired to sccui 
a steady and reliable supply. Th 
fruit division will put themselves b 
commimicAtion with any orchardlst* 
or shippers interested. It is tho n 
tent inn to work up a trade that wll 
last throughout the whole season ii 
all varieties that arc suitable.

Crns«» fi.-es are of frequent occur
ence th.'ye days. sparks fmm tho 
locomotives have caused tho local 
fire depart inent to prepare for emer
gencies, the hose reel having lioen 
culbxl out f*«r quick protection In 
cas-* it spread ns everything »u uer\ 
drj*.

Tl»e fruit .shlpmonU iVom Yakima 
County, Wash., ihi.s year are cstim- 
a'e! to amount to troro than HOfi 
carload-, or about double the out
put of I'.'O.". In spra’ ing about the 
rrr.sjeits there th^ hortleulturnl la- 
fipirt<»r. .T. 3T. Brown, said: “The
'^ruit crop is In an evelVnt condi- 
tii n :-n I a loimtrous bur est is a?*- 
Aur d. The pests a!»?*er.r to be un* 

*■ CO-'I coatrol— murh Is tter than 
last year.

-5-
, The nagon rond bridre nert^xs the 

h**n.l.\a.’. a» ( o**.Icii; n i a'e where rowi'-hen lli\er nt the Soinenns lie-
«f»r.e V l;l be eletMtl to traffic for 
soRje :ipt« Its the (lowrrment are 

rn! rll Ih- luin futHie;; a :;en- slrurture—*♦ wHI be 
.» sJr .)i*r weM-built m deft Howe 
Tru.«:s. 7." f»>ot Span mnl should last 

oi the Lie, uh eU u.ailccou- ^ good mau>* years.

Mr. Vipond is lo.*ginj f«tr the 
frill J.ii;;;b.r Co . 
ii» III- camp turnei out to J=lo:«

Government Agent Brny. who ten- 
passenger on the steamer Casslo' 

last Friday, witnessed some qnlri 
work at rescue. It nppears that on. 
Hutchins, who is ejnployctl at Von 
stone & Hughes' logging camp a* 
Okis Hollow, want to the stem o- 
the Cossior nhout 11 ojclock on Frl 
day night and In some manner los* 
hlB balance and fell into tho sen 
Several |K*rsons saw the man fall am’ 
Copt. Mood.v. who was in the wheel 
hniiso, was Informed. Ho lost n* 
time in turning the steamer roun* 
ami throwing his searchlight in o» 
effort to locate Hutchins. Almos* 
the first cast of the light revenle. 
the man's head. Ho was stniggllm 
in the water some 20fi ynnln iiway 
By this time First Officer Iluilsnr 
had a boat over and the man wa^ 
picked up in a very few minutes.

When asked what he intended to dr 
hod his fall not l»cen noticwl Hutch 
Ins said thnt he had been lonUm 
around for the nearest island will- 
the idea of swimming to It. Hutch 
Ins lost his hnt and wns rather In 
dignnnt when the Cnsslar’s maetei 
would not s]icnd half on hour scorch 
ing for it.

Oun^an Towasita 

Extension,
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

Qfie Bloc^ of Six Acres
for Market Garden..

James Maitland-Dougall, Agent

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Ihomr.s Fuller is said to have been 
jtho youngest student ever sent to 
University. Hu went to Combrltlr*- 
in 1020 at the ago of 12, and look 
his B.A. at 10.

The onlv tind of love that isn’t 
le-)U*if«l is that that doesn’t l.ast.

Mo-1 i:)‘.n »*an tulk more freely al»- 
out th.' neeils of their couatiT.* than 
they can about the needs of their 
family

A. LONGFIEl^D,
■ F. V. C. M.

will visit Duncan every'Wednesday, 
commencing August ist, to give les
ions ( Piano and Organ) tiu limited 
taumb:r of pupils. For terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

248 Cook St.. Victoria

NOTICE
All Change advertisements 
ind notices must be in the
•ffice by Wednesday noon 
.0 insure publication.

Iiooptr Br9$t Cumber €q
Hanufaefurm ot -

ROUGH and DRE5SED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Spwialty,
Saw Mill: Cowiqhan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, B. p.

THE GEM

Barbtr $bop
I. RUTLEDGE. Pnrriuor,
Agent for Stasoard Steasi Ladkdrv

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Woodwork. 
Undertaking and Funerals taked 

cliarge of.
DUNCAN, B.Cy

B. F. Sanders of Salt Lake Crty. 
L’tah, in tho larg<.*st duaUT in shoop 
a the worbl. Although a vury 
ivoulthy man ho lives ({uictly in his 
^alL Luke borne and devotes much 
imo to litoral uro. Besiiles his in- 

•eresls in sheep Mr. Sanudors is 
leaxy dealer In cattle, lie hius bad 
I'^ents in tho ensl«»rn purl of Oregon 
)urcha.«ing many flocks of the choic

est sheep. Ho buys them to .such an 
xlent that soverul trains are noces- 
!)ry to trunsimrt them to Salt Lake 
City.

The prarllce of early shearing has 
lone tnui'h to Increase the effect of 
hot weallhT on sheep. If shearing 
vere del.qved until the n.iild’- of May 
ir the 1st of .lune. It wt '.ild make 
the hot weiitbcr of .fuly and Augtist 
nuch easier for the sheep to licnr, 

'••lit when carrying a fleece of two or 
ihreo monih’s growth they are vlsili- 
y tortured by the heat. This L«? cs- 
')cciiilly true of tho mutton bre*‘ds 
in the central states. Tho best 
remedy is a cool shod or basement, 
giving a free circulation of air, and 
f this is not possib.o they should be 

tiirnishcHl gootl shade, either l.y a 
•^ovo or largo .trees in the i>nsturo 
or meadows.—Shophenl Bulletin.

QUAMICHANHOTEI^
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire oii Sotnepos IfSke. Exceb 
lent Fibbing and Hunting. This Hotei 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
tbrongliout with all moderu convenience^

DU^CAN, B. C,

WM. DOBSON
winter end Paperhanger Etc. 
All ilte latoet tCnslgns In 
Watlpapors acitl Etiriaps 
Rolls from 10 cents upnerds"

Duncan, B. O.

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWTCIIAN LAKE.
Leave D mean doily at 1 p. m.

■ MOUNT SICKER.
Stages leave for Mt. Sicker daily 

13.30 p. ni. Returning leave Mt. Sicken 
at 8 a. m. daily except Spiidsy,

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Duncan 

Daily for the Lake.

The Best Fly Fishing In the Island. 
PRICE BROS., Props.

w. T. BARRETT
l)imc.m, B. C.

The up-to-date ]!oot and SI106 
Maker. Repairs a Epecinlty. Also 
Harney repnir.s.

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
It pr.y; tverLone raising fowl to have a

ONLY $2.75 PER SET 
I COMPLETE. WRITE '

mat.'on (1 mcGrcger,
8S-yo & 99 Johnson Street, 

■Victoria, B. C.

New .S..ii.ple, of i.UN'OLFL'MS 
AT Pitt it I'etei-Eim and orders 
iUled^at short notice.

CANVAS and lil'ElJKli ijUl.. 
ED SHOES Just the thing for
camping at Pitt and PittnoB
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jCjieneral jSlack^fijiths 
tlpRSE SHOEIFJQ

a specialty. .
pution §t, DtmCAN. p. C.

WJPTEL
.^st Heals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cignrs.
6oo4TM)hi0 4P0 fiiiM|iN0 in tbc 

lapeaiaie yicintty
Boats oil ^menos Lake.

Rates |i.pss.?»y. W.GATXFtop. 
■ DUNCAN, B. C ■' ■

Several cases ot slcknes? havp beep 
raported in t6wp thi« ir«ok. Jlr. 
^ank Price ha* been very »ick but 
18 fast recovering. The hbtcl baa 
'beefi cloeed for a lew 'dnvbV

One of Kr. ICUas Cast}cy's little 
girl ia quite sick.'

HENRY fry
lifem, Can. Society of Ciyil Engineers.

jProvincial L§ind 

jSuryeyor
p. 0. Address. CHESIAINUS, R C.

Duncan’s Saddler
*1)4

Harness Maker 
/^ll kinds of repair^ done 
pheap rates.

W. J, WHITE

G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

* FaperbangeT pud Kalsoqiiner.
Duncan. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
grocer!^, Boots and Shops, Dry 

Goods, &c,, &c.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Post Office la Building. 
Cowichan Station, - B. C

0owicban Sakerv
JlEST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. F^V, PROP. DUNCAN, B. C,

e m. Skinner, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and

fflWjCnAN LgApER, SATURDAY, AgcOgT -flcXS.
v-^ ■ .Tr- "i-VO A . -

LOCAL

The Break/ast-Table Bjjjblem 
• SOLVED

.,, 4^ yppr Grocer For

ilEMD
r

• • e

Mr. AndOT Potq»«on ceptalnlv 
a kick coming thia spring

has
. ........ . „ . _ ahd Bum

per, both he and Mr*. Peterson have
forked hard to l^autlf^ their home, 
a well U|d lawn aftpr houH ist work 
•with nice flower* and plants was 
practically ruintyl on Wednesday
night by some cattle gett|ng in and 
destroying everything. The”placo is
one of the l>o*t fenced and best <jar- 
cd for in Duncan. *pii* seems to be 
Another caw of the' Ppund by-law 
not being enforced.

Try ns 1 We ar® the hpst! 
Capital and I^nggett cigars.

Major IT. II. .\ddington arrived 
homo from Kngl^nd on Tuesday 
morning Inst, he is well known by 
many residents of this valley, as he 
jived hero for a number of year*. His 
many friend* will bo pleased to 
know he is to take up his home here 
again on his Tieautiful farm in Bom- 
enos. He was called home at the 
time of the war and ha* seen" service 
in many parts of the uhrld. Ho said 
fhat Duncan and the Cowichan Vol
ley certainly wa* one of the beauty 
spots of th^ world and Up vus pleas
ed tu see it agoin.

Mr. C. Livingstoq visited the Tyne 
Uino on Tuesday.

Get Yonr Preserving J^rs from 
Pitt ami I^eterson. PINTS 85c. 
QTJAKTS $1 and 2 QUAIiTb 
SI.25 per dozen.

3Irs. Joseph Dlbeau pf Mt. Bicktr, 
was a visitor tq Duncans on Thurs
day last.

Mrs. Hicks ncach and child left 
Tuesc'ay morning fur Port Kssin^on 
to join her husbaud for the summer. 
Mr. Hicks IlCAich in in business up 
tburo and she has bo<>n s|K>nding the 
winter and spring with her imrents, 
.Mr. and Mr*. W.' 1*. .Faynes. Mrs. 

pyqes accoin|uuik*tl her to Viptorio.

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Sun'eying.

Duncan, B.C.

Mr. F. H. Maitlund-Doiignll was 
taken very sick <m tVtsliuwiay night 
and wus t>rtmght tu Duncans on 
Thursday nn»rMing. A tlAsrlor wus 
(cot for from Viru>rin to meet him. 
It is ti> bq ho|H>«l that his case is 
not a serious one.

• *
Two cape* of sickness is reported 

OQ Mt. Bicker, ns yet wi* have been 
unaiilc to find out what the sicka*2Ss 
wAs.

The Woniier of the 7Vi'Ciif/ef/i
Century!

‘THE 61GB CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsea Sc Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

I J.WENCER,
THE PIONEER ElATCf/ MUKEH HMD 

JEWELER.

BY WOHK CAM ALWAYS 
BE RELIED 0/1.

90 fiovfniitient Street
Uidoria * ■ • • B.g.

• On Sunday, June 20, the new 
Church of St. .\ndrew‘s at Cmvicban 
Station wiik the fC<*ne of quite on 
Interesting cereiuony. Mr. und Mrs. 
U. Lweis' first born, was the first 
child to Ito ehrlsteiMMl in the new 
church, the Hev. ,1. lx»akt*y officiat
ed. 'J'hc cereimmy was witncssetl by 
a numlier of the juirents friends, 
hereafter the young gentleman will 
be known us George I’klwurd Lewis.

FOR S.\LK.—Toain of IlorseB 10 
years old: neioiit IriOOlhs: drive 
single or d<>nl)!n. Several good
Milch Cows and Heifers. For 
partieidnrs address L. Ogilhv 
Forde; Coldde Hill.

For yonr neeils in M.VCHIXE 
OIL, SEPAR.VTOR OIL, FISH 
OlLOUF.VI.X f OILgo to Pitt 
and Peterson,

Cure Your Headache
by taking

jUrnfrew fieadaci^ Capniks
N,o Cure, No Pay.

R. V^NTR^SS
DRUGGIST

Cui«y’s

IS BEST
J. R. SMITH

General
blacksmith

Repairs pf All Kinda Promptly 
Attended to

• Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

G)untry House
Decorative
Incidentals
q The public is moft broadly 
interested at this time in plans 
for the Summer.
Q In some instances it means die 
opening of the country house, or 
the entire furnishing of one.
Q It doesn’t cost any more to 
have the pottery, either useful or 
omamentd, in kee{^ with the 
surroundings,
9 Our cotb^ sets of table and toilet 
ware, are inexpensive and entirely 
proper. Then there are hundreds of 
obiects for decorative purposes—for
the dining-room, living room and bed 
room.
4 Come in, talk it onr.
Or write our

MAIL ORDER Department 
for full p.'irticulars.

rcLUB FlJK'.-.rrFr
VICTORIA, a c.

W. 1219.

REMEMBER Pitt A Peterson 
are giving a reduction of 20 per 
cent ON ALL SUMMER H.\TS 
and BLOUSES,

R. P. RitHet ^ Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.^

\

i-<i:■*.-S .Vi'SSiK« '• ».*

mm

f i '-'S '

m

IGE CREAM & TEA 

GARDEN!
Now Rppn at Sutton’s Lot, Station 

Street, Dnncan.
IVe make a specialty pf filling orders 

for Lunches, Picnips, Etc.

PLUMBING

!|

OUR

MAIN LINE
Wc buy direct from the 
makers and can gi\'e fine 
prices on Baths, Basins, 

Closets and Fixtures,

R. B. ANDERSON
Thi* i* iho 8on.*).on of the year when 

the hog quarters shotiiil all Ik> |mt 
ioto the Ifcst kind of shnjK* by clean
ing them out thoroughly, whitewash
ing them inside and out wherever the 
ho^ touch them, .\ir-slaked lime 
sprinkled around the floor of the 
pons, especially in the corner* and 
sides, is nn excellent mcthml *>f 
treating the floor. Troughs .should 
bo whitewashed iihsidu and out nnd 
air-slaked lime scattered freely 
around where the pigs are in the 
habit of eating. If there is some 
lime in the troughs it doe.sn’t hurt— 
it is nn advantage.

Dy exercising care, sickness may l>e 
prevetitofi. ('lenniim'ss is one of the 
essentials. It is a groat preventive, 
and tho lime wash is on excellent 
<li.sinfectnnt. Wc cannot endorse 
thitf too strongly. Dum up your 
cobs ami feed tho charccml to the 
hogs. It is a regulator and nn nid 
to good digestion. Havo clean. 
Bwoot sleeping quarters. Whatever is 
worth doing at all la worth doing 
well.—Swineherd.

* o
As long ns women are denied the 

ballot they cannot l>e hold responsil>- 
le for any part of tlio present pollu
tion nrel corruption of politics.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned women who loved her hu»- 
bnnfP Perhnp.s she ha* gone the way 
of tho old-foshioned man who loved 
his wife.

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana filled,
For Sale AH Hotels,

Ai HOWE
FAMILY. BUTCHErt
BrencbesatLndTsmilli. Ml. Sicke)) 
nnd Duncan. Rvetanrauts
and Fainjlips supplied a| ^'.lort no
tice.

Tlia bust acfiortiiumt <•; Dlam) 
and Mainland Beef ami Mnttull 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hides antj 
Skins.

OHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. r: Rattle
Dealer in Agricultural InipKv.'v.-iita, Wag, 
on«, Carriages, Harness, i;-.. Creant 
Separators, Bic}-clcs and Aoce:. uries.

tVheelwright and Bievrie Repair, 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E, 0. Prior a Co. .
DUNOANS, B. 0

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
ANOTHER SN'\P 

140 acres. Sect. 9, Range 9 East 
and 40 acres. Sect. 10, Range ^ 
East. Price

$760
(Sold in t.S.j4 for $r,2no.')

Have come to stay 1, The Capi
tal and Nuggett cigars. Try them.

Also
200 acres Choice Fruit I.r.ntl, witS 

,icces.s to or fronting oh
QUAMICHAN LAKE

IN 5 ACRE HL JCK.S

F'irst Sates. Oteay Prices

Send for Maps to
Beaumont Boggs

«a Fort street, VICTORIA, S, C,

.1
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FOR SALE

^QR ^£.e—this 
office.

yr)U i-K.—1(^0 licrVit of Tim- 
ft'r L'liu) on ihc, Jliy.er.
Vv<i* ])Onicnkiie npplv tv 
ili>. (\ Moiroso.Coi.I.lelim P.O

Vanteik—Najnc- o«Ulrc*ss of coa:tiCt-
^ai and ;l»!c trjnn for the stlilnx
^;;u shar^v;i:r.;,« {..li kin»i> ouarpenttr's 
Voids. il. 1.. toif. cfu:e.

WANTED
To List for nte. Farms sod. Real 

Estate in CoWichan District.
^ lAMES MaITI.ANXS-DOUGAI.1.

Real Estate Agent

WANTED I

Qats

Ti»K t csctilcnt 4
Os.i l?.U»r.o lr:r. t 5001I /, 

V.hvv! I'-*;' hm»jry* i Mvvi'l l>' iv 
t il.

■i_

Apply to

tyec- gopjitr go. ■ Duncan

fUKsH, MILK .l<!ivvn.dnvia. at 
vuiv. Ik V*

i 15. (\

J“OR l,:;nmh.a*.n:iahlc
f.T : *;n «ions, «it*. ;.tc. from
Vacm.Knus, Cowichan stiver,
T,:uiy.«i:i!*.h c.-r il:e i-*ian.ls. Will esrry! ____ 
‘.(•MO j»,TKV.-!ify.*r!-.. i-’or j'.irti.i!l:ir>

'-Duncan
MEAT MARKET

l.iicnl lUvf.
I.::!iiii mill V«il.

L'i;i'ici. Ilmii.;, I1;il-i>!i, Kte. 
F.’ics:: SAUSAGES DAllY

GEO. eOtK, Prop.

t'OU SALK- Oni ihrc; ycarsnki 
u;;s Vcsiliiig coi:.

R. Bazcit. CuKile Kll

pNJ^E 

FOR Cr-JF WEEK ONLY

The Ilrcp.hfnst-Table 1‘rohlem 
SOLVED

Ask Your Grocer Fof

SPORTS
DASEI5ALL.

>'0R SALE—StiOHX vv.o v.lite;-.'! | 
Cart. Will bo soUi cheap. Can i

Hen’s Pants
Mad" n{ Knj^li..^h Material
AT [i:d!i Bane;.; rhiCES

.\I.-o Clonrance Salt of a few
!.o ..oou :.t I). IL IL.ltio's.

r,-ANTKD-A v.T.iU- i..,'; T,r.~L', 
Pup. \Vr;ta r, M. M;ii.:io:on, j

v.v.-ii.A.mo. i;. 0.;

I Fancy Summer Vests 
I CK5.;p

F.'-.NTV AK2 KSSli!K2 GaSrCUBJHS
of all kinih. at rc.asonuoic pricis

G. S. POTTS - DUNCAN
yOR .SALK—IIIiiisa r.-.-i? ? lot?.
. S.a.ooo: cr wii'i be soid r.o;vi;a‘eJy.

Urga-.i, <1 ...Lo.s cHe with 
itr-ol, ill fori -Ol order 
Lady’s b>"!!t.-.t crade free wiiooi 
Masr^ey-liarris LIcycL-; nearly
new ... ------------ 1------------

CcM’-sBIcieie. snae .as .a’.::,vc. j.-o:; SAI.M-Gasoline Launch

WANTED—to tuki* 
i-haiw of iii'W TtMinls I/iwn ai 
('o'.lirM. Wjtplv E\ J. Noriv. 
C’o'.vifliau Siutio!:.

..........................
Goad si.: l*v Ic slov , corr.|»;stc 
ii'iUi Tcserv' ‘if .lud wanning clo.*;ct 
r.caily uc.v ;;rr
ilor.'iv, <iu;vl to riu-.. r.r,*.} 

drive - - 5»r.
Ap.-ly to C. J. CV.ibl-j M;:l.

I'OR SALE -While I.cghi.rn lien.-; 
\ I \cnr oldrcl ; er d- -r.cn.

Api^lv/W. pr. Hayward.
Dnncati.

pnrtivnl.irs and price Apply lo T 
A. Wck/d, Duncan.

FOR HUNT.—A I'miiiih d House
Au’-lv to l.i!nlt*r t't'hv.

FOR S.M.H— One T!:ree Scaled 
Mat;-in giKtt'i order.
U:ic iM.rl.v.r :u;yt

Apply T;:ou.:uIw:u Iltilcl, 
Dtmcan.

GKKKNKKKPilR \\ A;, . iil> 
li:;'VrlEhe cuUiiig, rj;d
Upictvp (.1 jiL-.V 'T* fir:s h-.wit 
C't:: r;i !.I for thvi.e jn-mtiis. .'•.j iily
F, J. Norlv. C’.)W*c!..i;i r.l.Ttioii.

FOR SAU-l.—ISO Acres Land. 
Ail fenced; Fnrns; coilnf:fe; this 
year's ert^jt. 2A miles from tin* 
Ctuciclicn Smtion. s\p|ilv to 
I’iii' Lca'liT Oliici*.

I.O^T- -ilr.'wn sill; panisol wiili 
lirown liandic ami two ^rccii 
rinvs i-oninl sam -. ICimily leave 
if fouinl wi:li Me -rs. Fitt ami 
IVtcrson.

Thp llnclii l*>rs nnil ltoni*;!irij hnd 
anothor go iit it on Tmuday • last, 
l.ut the r«.-»ilt wnn hr usunl—n win 
D»r the f«»rnu.'i-. The w«nv wnn 7—f?, 
ihoiv wus a rt'corii attcmhinco. ow
ing, ro iha.M. lo iho reputation the 
Jk'ivNiicts havo ptiini'U of nevrr milk
ing moro ihmi H runs and K'rr than 
10 or 12 o'Tors. It Ik nwllcRR to 
Ray thal'lhrv or.i-o more ItVfd up to 
Ihr^ ri'puijilioij. (Jiilh'.v who twirl- 
tMl.for tho slnglf mun hail invontwl Jt 
nr 4 ilincronl variftii'S of "[iizz". 
I>all« RiMco th»* last om’ouiilcr uiah 
as the sroro sliow.s. th«-y Wt*rt? doalt 
out with <!ead!.v tiTrcl to (h«‘ oppos
ing haltws. l*«*lt’rvon pUrhod w.Il 
for hiK side hm tl;.» majonly of liir. j 
supportirs r.ti.M ai*|s‘ar Iti mnch 
iM-tlor m!\anl ICO on iho* stun**. in 
.ho loatliiig pails t*f “'rho (’oin.-ily ol 
Km.rs," than t!ay do lai tho dia- 
ir.niid. It wns iiiiond**.! to hav<* the 
hK-nl poliromnn i-n <!i cP. to nrovo-it 
apy 1ms<* sJoalini' Imt ho »ail-‘d ’ to 
nppo.u’. T.’*i<-.a!itio on !hil 
gnat tall. •*.Ji:»r' roiia’hly “o.x- 
tingiiishctr* htiiiH'lf at ahorl. “Man- 
op?r’* Koasl c«‘iilon*o»I hiruHolf v.Uh 

a couplo «'f llloR ia the ear- 
dm nriaiioi «.--Uro li.-M. Il i- ro'nor- 
od that tho !*.:ih.l« rK all woiv tho 
c,*!itriiiod "VtaUv t;\or‘*

thb

BAHK OF BRITISH NORTH AM.^IGA
General Banking bncinesttranBactcd. Coilections oudertokeo at the 
most fsrqnible rates. Sp^ial fneiHUes for making Tele^phic
T^nsfers. Piafls is^ed all parts of the iforl^ ‘

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed fr9m pate of first deposit at highest cun^ent tate and comppundcii

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, MANAGER

Market Report.

THK T-vri: AU'f^sKi. sAfirr.

The QuoVeo Chronicle in it^. issue 
of Monday. July i23rd has* the follow 
Ipg: Tha thron Indian chlofs from 
British Columbia, who ora on tho r 
way
King Kdwa^. loft on Saturday Inst 

Lidee Manitoba. On 
Thursday t^at. occompnhTwj by ilr 
Cronholme. consul for Sweden, and 
of tho cx-chiefa of the Huron tribe, 
they visited Indian Lorette and were 
introduc4*d to the chief and several 
of tho cx-chiefs of tho huron tribe. 
They were hiphlV pleased with ’ their 
visit. On Friday last Rov, Father 
Vincent, a native of Indian LorcUc. 
calleil upon them at Kelly’s Commer- 
clnl hotel, and hnd ^uite a long cm- 
vcrsntlon with tho chiefs. Tho lat
ter, beToro leaving Quebec, sopt the 
following letter to tho Chronicle, 
which iR publiRbed verbbtim:

We. the three Indian chiefs from 
British Columbia are very welcomed 
of our treatments In the City of 
Quebec. It is nice Indeed to look af
ter one onothyr good, for the Al
mighty Creator created us, qH Jr. 
one image of his likeness. lhcrefor<' 
it is grand to lio friends alwa3'R. One 
3*oung man, tho rcprcRontativo of the 
King of Sweden, rocoiveil us very 
nicely yesterday nnd have tnkon us 
very nonrly nil over tho cilj' nnd 
brought U8 to Indian reserve where 
wo were received In good order. They 
lieggcd us to remain with them for

LOCAL PRJC^

^ *R AINm....;. ..r........
O.nts......................
Wheat.........................
Dary Chop..........
Chop..........i...........
Shorts,.................
riran.......................
VKGETABLBS., 
i*<«utoea................
Onions, per lb.,..
C.ibbnpe............
MK.^TS ..............
Ilam.......................
Picnic Hants........
Bacon................ ..
Dry Salt Pork.............. .
l^KK»*perdoi.fr^ ___ _
Sugar, per icb lbs., .........
kicc, jicr sk.. solhs.#.......
iLouR..................;.........
Hung.ariati, ppr bbl., .... 
Three Star,..
Coffee, best ,
Tea.

the night but wo refused their gcnlle FRVIT 
word for us. On account, we don't 
exactly know the time our lioat left 
for Europe, or cine we would have 
stay w'ith them for a night, but we 
are sorry wo left them, but we ear
nestly bog pardon to them for to- 
fuaing their kind words to us. We 
will not forget tho pretty treatment 
we have got from the Kelly house.
Ail tho kind Indies were very kind 
!lo us. We were right at home. F»- 

that cesL jficclally to Mrs. Kelly, the grand old 
I lady who looks after us good. .May 
her ways be clear of pain, may ’ —

...

... $40 
.... 5.S

...
.. 3)4 
....

.. .20

....6 oo
.. 2 85

...............6 40

................6 00

.........

. ..55'tn»l -5?

llo never bought a suit of clothes 
that cost mere than S8.

Ho never wore a hat

more than . rtri****** "“I* bo clear of pain, may her
lie ncicr ta-itcd wine or .Iquor ^

any kini in his life. Lord ever look upon her Inst days
i:e ne»er roco a sup If ho could and save her from danger.

I The young Interpreter, Mr, Pien'o. 
, * , J . *•'*** enjoying himself.’ Only trou-
Ho nc%or took o d.i.v s vacation, him ho don’t see lacrosse. Ln-

nnd never pa^o his clcri s one. crosRc is his f.avorlto game. No one
Ho never paid 003* man’s faro hut can over drive hinu away from the

Apples, per box. ... 
Coal Oil, per case...

field unless you Rhoot him. But ho 
will make his return trip from Eng- 

iland in a niHh for to catch the end
uing of the Reason there, and will be 
able lo play three or four matches

his own.
He never made lo^o to 11113' woman 

Uit his wife.
Ho worked his v.n.v up from arm- . . ....

, 1 ^ r *1. i-i. • there when ho gets home. lIis friendsmliss to.v to b.ii.,- ono o[ the rich-
est men In the world. I whites and ore doing fine in the

llcinvente.l the s.vKtcm of puis and West- 
call.H on the stock exchange. Chief .Toe CnrUnno,

Chief Charley Tsilpnyjnilo. 
Chief B.isil.
Interpreter Simon C. riciTC.

l*i5H SAl.L-SI-x voniii: fov.g

w.il !if f.’-ef'.i irunriy Divi ini vi'jromwnyroo’ie 
o\|*i.ly !o Ler.ucr Ofllvt*.

Lust -

A SliNO OF HKGJIEES. 
Wc show in sfaipK* uionncr.

And with a hope to phase. 
The v.ork wliiih is c.xi'v.tvd 

Of those who hoM degrees.
i.i-:. ! M:::-. .Jhrou-I, four Jons years of study

v.iiii ?:;!• l!...tvr • n. L-’t :
Ul 
?■»

t)|IPC:*n.-

His Word was ns pond «s his bond 
end hp never che.a1e«I an old frlenlno 
matter what h? did to 1 Is er.cni?.*5 
(T strangers.

ITo never ch.'inr''d b's own prrllcu- 
lar mothcKi of life to suit Do ideas 
of an.vonc on earth.

He br.aVfa^ted ol 7 in tho winter wrestling, which exercises ohnost 
and at G in the .cmiiii. r; imiche 1 at "'““cle of tho hotly more thtin

father form of athletics is so 
IJ on nn .apple nod an oUirashtonec go„erally overlooked.

end h ul a countiT.' 1 do not think I can reasonably be 
siiprer o' fried leef.'^teali. fried accused of holding prejudiced views,
too-s dried «n. ir, n«d Inver 7’^** ®'«<* 8*"*^ ^ decided to inuko

T often think that In those days 
when 80 innii^’ people nrp trying io 
discover the true secret of strength, 
it is very strange that tho art of

‘I'ic't. ^nve Lironiinliv.i:
*Li?.»!vr tTfil.v* i»i* .‘••tjijimd;. !fcwya,he.ed to-elher hy the hond of |

I frlci-rtahlp Ihm to rni-take rf nit the but they nre not. A

Re?.l Estate and
Insurance A "3'nt

Jn romurt’r.n with I!. ('. Ln?.,! a- 
.iiivc.-t:m-iit A^-pmcv. V.'-t.iila

List Yotir Properfy With Me. 
Phoenix Fire Assurance

Money to.Loan

V.’OOL

ill-;

800.

ia«o at 0 o clock. tlsod olmost every form of nihirtics.
Ho allowed people to lough nt him.nnd I con truihfully say that, ns n 

nnd never o’cn turned his head to niusclc-building nnd health.giving e.x-
t-i-s ..I,..* 4V.... _____ erclso, wreKtllng stands olone. Hutse-« Imt they were l.-i-iBhlmr nt. that the llwcni

Ho died with fewer onomics .md agorded by tho rcpilar boutR of 
fewer friends tlmn onr promln nt, wrestling in of little practical vain.- 
man in America C'.or had. -unless the would-l.^o stiN.ng uia-i—t-r

••If I V .4 ... Iff < woman. If you Uko—oliservcs certain
If I had in\ life to li'c o\cr n-.hard and fust rules in the day's jiro- 

ira'n I nm sure I sho’i’d not at- gramme.
[teniMt to n*ove In what Is termed so-i For Romn unknown reason many

Icfy. T would rath-r he o^o orthe!P^?'j° that the rules
of tho wrcRtling game ore intricate 

understand; 
An intelligent

nrri hoVo'.vne«s of what Is child could muster tho rules of wro.-t 
;rMI«l thi. T-oiir lli:n’r«l " On'Kn-r.onmn mill
I • t.. 'cntch-ns-catch-can styles in a vcj*>-

i. thw Inio hn-ninf.-i. narnln-«s alphabet.
...1.—___ r__. I And noiv let me uTitu out n pre-

Inilustrv nr»> ,he "'•'''I' those who wish to
, ■ L ' 1. I become strong and henllhy would do

foundation... It Is there thnt nTnnn,si^o!l to observe: (1) Talie regular
best ideas get their birth nnd | meals nnd eat wimt tempts tho ii|- 

'growth. .petite. (2) Drink plenty of water.
---------  I "If I hnd my life to live over, ngn-. <3) Keep tho pores open by plenty

In I would marr}- oven e.srlier thnn '““‘‘he- C*) aivoyourselfplonty 
KL.ES'NKLKTTK.Idid. The tender care of a good wife °t «I>- (•’■*) Try not to worry and

I bo modorato in all things. (C) Prac- 
have had , exercises which I have os-

Ithls in the fullest moasure."-RusseIl vi^ in this short orticlo.
jsng. to Jnnu«7. 1908. ,

Athletics prove the koj*
Wiih drafts on father's check book 

To got a gkid A.11.
•Ver.t the hcncrary

Is iiiodo both wide and free; 
l ow men who gain d:fcl;r.cUon 

rs.JiHJ the LL.D.
But irorning, noon and eveolng 

Tho hardest work ‘wa see 
fs kccring daily hustling 

To hold a J.O.U.

.abides in Iho 
,modomMon and industr>* nr©

DOES 

VOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do, you don't have lo bu, 

■aui-e wc can lio it for you ami do 
it well. Support the District by 
(Kitrouiziiig homo industry and 
!k'1i iici.ll enterprise.

"We sliall also hp pleased to put 
any lu-w names on onr subscription 
liet.

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping' 
Receipt 

Books 75c.

KKT.'i Suit.-.ldc for ciunp.‘'’■'’s world.
II" or home use at Pitt & Peter

TOR SALE—One Heavy Itrood 
Mr.re; five Cows; two Heifers and 
.several Pigs. Apply to Jame- 
Maitland-Uongall, Dtmcati.

i
I-’OR SALE.—Team of Grey Hor

ses, 2,400 lbs. Apply to Abe
Mayea,Dnacaa,B,C(


